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IECCHtIIIDlTI<*S '011till .ARTICIPATl<l1 or PRYSICIMI D «XI.am
'OLIOVllWS VACCIJI .aOGlAMS

1. Phy.iciana .hould encourage, support, and extend the u.e of Salk vaccine OIl

the wid ••t po •• ible .cale at leaat until the oral poliovlrua vaccine.

currently under development and clinical trial become available.
a. All individuals below the age of 50 .hould be protected with salk vaccine.

b. Optimal protection i. provided by a complete aeries of 3 ba.ic injectiooa

plus at least one booster.
c. Special emphasis should be placed upon pre-.chool children, young adult.,

and all not fully immunized previou.ly.
2. When live, attenuated poliovirus vaccinel become available, all pbyw1ciana

.hould take leader.hip in initiating, supporting, aDd participatiua in

intensive community-wide, maaa vaccination programa.
a. COaIIIDnity-wide ma.s vaccination proara. preaent a unique opportunity

to eliminate paralytic poliomyelitis from the community.
b. Such progr •• , to be succ ••• ful, will require the active cooperation

of various c~nity organizationa and agencies in addition to oraan-

izad -.dicine; publl~ health agenciea, hospitals, pbarweci.t., nur ••• ,

•••• communication oraanizationa, .ervice clubs, etc.
c. 'lbe detail" planning for th. program in any cOllllll1llityaaat be adapted

to local interest., service., and resources.
d. The selection of well located vaccination stationa capable of, end

staffed for, hand Iina large numbers of periODS quickly and comfortably
•

will be ••senttal to the auccess of •••• progr ••••

e. Provi.ion should be made for including in the ma.1 program inatitu-

tlonalizad iadividual., i.e., tho•• in hospital., jail., etc.



f. fr •• ent ~n1aat:1on racerladationa can for the acht:lD1atretiOilof 'f1pe 1,

Type 3. aDd Type 2 orel poliovaccines in that order at about .1x we.

interval.. each type being given to all candidatea within a relatively

• brief'(2 veek) period. followed by the administration of a .inale doee

of the three vaccine. combined. in accordance with the -anufacturer'.
directions.

g. Except in the face of an impending epidemic in the c~lty. the ••••

vaccination program .hould not be canied out during the "polio •••• on."

h. However. if an epidemic threatens. prompt ••• admin1ltratiOll of the

type involved 11 of the utmo.t importance to the public health. ,DeciliOll

in .uch circumatancea should be made by the public health authoriti ••

and .hould be .upported actively by all physicians.

3. In addition to the community-wide. mass vaccination pro8r~ phy.icians .hould

pro.ptly e.tablish a maintenance procraa for the community, includina:

a. For newborD8. admini.tration of Type I vacclne. current I, reca.Dended at

10 timea the uaual dose, should be carried out within the fir.t 3 day.

after birth, in addition to the program outlined in 3(b) .tartina at 6

week. of a.e.

b. Admin1ltration of Type 1. Type 3. and Type 2 oral pollovaccin •• at .1x

week interval. to all per. one' .ix veeks of age or older who have not

previously received the oral vaccine.. A .lnale do.e of the three

vaccine. combined .hould be adminutered 10 to 12 month. later.

c. Although thi. pha •• of the program may veIl be carried out largely in
•
the pby.icians' private·practices. provision must be made for the ad.tn-

tstration of the oral vaccine to !!!newborns in hOlpital •• and for

those who. for financial or other reasons, would not rec'ive the

vaccine except through a community clinic prOlr~
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d. The fi11i ••• of pr•• cript101l' for .alf acIl11n1atr.t1Otlb S rec a 1m."

bee.u.e of the ccaplexiU.. of do.age, dilut1on, r8Cordina, .pecina of

type-specific vaccin•• , and storage factors iavolvecl.

4. eosts to the vaccine•• wUI be mnimzad by the •• ss purcba.e of the ".ccin •• ,

whether by 8overnment,voluntary agenei•• , or organized medicine. Pb,.icl •••

• re urled to 8i"e freel, of their U.. fOl"th•• e progr•••

5. In all pr08r••• , provi.ion should be madeto furnish. record of tbe ~ni.-

traUon of liva attenuated poUovirua v.ccine to the patient, to the pri".te

ph,sic1all, .nd to the bealth deparm-t. Developmentby·the AmericanMIIclic.l

Aa.ociation of a standard personal record card for po110.ad other 1-.aai •••

tiona .hould be conaidered.

6. In the I1lht of pr••• t kaowlaclge,physiciau •• y be ••• ured th.t the rel.tive

r1ab iavol"ed to ladlvlduals .nd to the entire cc:.mnity w111be lI1.a1Ml__

a •••• , community-videprolra. usinl the oral poliovaccin •• 1. conducted ••

rec~aded.

a. The attack r.tes of paralytic poli~elit1a in any co.munlty ~ll1 be

Ireat •• t, all othe~ factors beinl equal, whenneither the formal-killed

vaccine nor the live, attenuated vaccine has been Widely used, aDdviii

be lowe.t (apprO&chinlel1l1linaUon)whenRecOaDendat1ona2 & 3 above bave

been properly and thoroughly carried out.

b. The only knowneontraindicaUon to the adadnhtraUon of oral pol1ov.ccin•• ,

whenavailable, is an acute respiratory or febrile illness. In such.

inatances, provision should be madeto complete the individual', i••••nh.U_

prosra. by adadnist.rins the appropriate vaccine type at a later date,

whether .2!.!2S the dosase was skipped during the ••• program.
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